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NEw LAw BOOKS-MEETIING OF COMNTY JUI}GES.

ýStatutes> is ccrnpiling a book on Costs,
which is nîncli wantcd by stuclents and
practitioners. iMiMillan on Costs, thougli
-inmany respects defective and occasionally
inaccurate, sold weli andi nas founti useful.
Mr. ilarrison lias in the prînters' hianis,
andi now nearly cempieted, another edition
,of his M-àunicipal Manual, rentiereti necess-
ary by the recent Act. V/e fancy this
mnust have rendered necessary a re-casting
cf the n hole soorli; but howev er this mray
ýbe, -we do net doubt but that the proper
course hias been takeu. V/e shouid counisel
its heiug kept back for a few months tu sec
ivhat furtiier changes tIse Ontario Logis-
lature may make. It will be strange ià they
do not maie sanie. Mr. Coop2r bas con-
tinued i is Cliancery Digest by a supple-
umcatary volume, whichi is saici to be muol
superior to the fnrst one, w hidi was not al
thiat couici have been dcsired. It is not
iýýven to every nman to kno-w how to make a
Digest. -But this brings us to the lest book
on our.list, w-hich is by far the most impor-
ýtant oneof tieni al the miwhanited, long
proruised, and pstieistly waitcd for Digest
by Mr. Chiristopher Rlobinson, Q. C. V/e
f ancy we already sec the lîard-worced
lewyer actually gloatiug over this book,
-for will it flot savo imii, day aller dav,
hours cf weary labour. It Mxili contain
ail the cases 1'froni the beginning of the
<LTUpper Canada) -world" to the pyescant,
tinse, thus superse.ding, ansi practically
ren<ering waste pal)er thc labours cf Mr.
Harrison iu " Rlobinson & Hlarrison's
-Digest," the labours cf Mr. Hlenry O'Brien
in "Harrison & O'Brien's D)igest," and
that cf Mr. Cooper in bis ',Clsancery
Digest " anti supplemental volume. /e
understand that this new digest by
Mr. Riobinson, in thc3 preparation cf
which Mr. Frank Josephilhas been
ýassisting haias, will ha ini thc ha-nds cf
our readers before Christnmas. The sooner
the botter.

MEETING~ 0F GOUNTY JUDGES.

Complaints have been macle, andi net
without foundation, cf a want cf uni-
formity in the rulings cf County Judges,
leadirig te mucli inconvenience andi bring-
ing the administration cf justice into dis-
repute hy reasen cf a lack cf that cer-
tainty -which is the essence cf law ansi
ertier. Let us lockh at the causes cf the
cvii andi the most available nîcans cf
reilueclying it.

It imay bo, and we fear is the(- faet that
in the selecticu cf tilose gentlemen who

preside over tic local Courts afew nîistakes
have beesi macle, anti that sonse perferm.
their duties ia a perfunctory ansi misatis-
factory ianner, net being equal te their
position, whilst othcrs egain are ail that
eau hec desireti, being cf such ability,
learnling anti industry, that they wculd sit
w'ith credit te thoinselves ansi acivantage
te the public on the Superior Court Bencli.
B Lut tie fact is, there is scarcely any induce-
nient te men cf thc first rank in thc profes-
si-ntio accept CountytitIgeships. Tisein-
ati oyiacy cf the salaries is in itself a suffi-
oment reasoa in a new country where thorea
is littie inberited wealtli, anti families
bave te ho provitiet for. V/hon the hast
men at tic bar eau hardly ho founti to
accept jadgcships iii flic Saporier Courts
cf law anti equity fer this very reason,
it is inanifestly absurd te expect tbema to
retire te a eounty town on salaries barely
suficiexit te keep body ansi seul together.

Bat ne mnatter hcw good a lawyer may
ho appointed, his position as a Counity
Judge is necessarily peeuliarly difficuit.
Thse principal difficulty is tise -waut cf
attrition. They have net, as a ruie, the
ativantage cf bearinig cases before theru
argued by counsel of the experience and
ability cf those, who conduet cases at thse
Assizes or in Terni. Neither have they
thc bocks to refer to that ean be hati ini
the Osgoode Hall Library. But above
%Il they have ne feliew Judge te consuit
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